Objectives: This study aimed to investigate the usefulness and tolerability of topical tacrolimus in paediatric vulvar lichen sclerosus (LS). We examined whether there was improvement of the most problematic symptoms, such as itching, pain, and vulvar constipation. Methods: Ten girls, aged from 4 to 9 years old who were affected by vulvar LS, were enrolled in an open clinical study to confirm the efficacy of tacrolimus 0.03% ointment to treat LS. Tacrolimus was applied twice a day for 6 weeks and then stopped during the follow-up period. The study duration included 6 weeks of treatment and 6 weeks of follow-up. A literature search of the PubMed (MEDLINE) database was conducted of reports published since 1 January, 2004. Results: Our study and previous studies indicated the potential effectiveness of tacrolimus in LS. Treatment with topical tacrolimus was well tolerated with significant improvement of itching, pain, and constipation. Conclusion: Tacrolimus may be a safe and effective alternative treatment, without the risk of corticosteroid-related vulvar atrophy, for paediatric vulvar LS. LS could become a further indication of topical tacrolimus therapy if these promising results are confirmed in the future.
Introduction
Lichen sclerosus (LS) is a rare, chronic, inflammatory skin condition, involving the anogenital area of pre-pubertal girls and post-menopausal women. The prevalence of LS in the female paediatric population is estimated to be 1/900, with a mean age of onset of 5 years. 1 LS is characterized by distinct, itchy, ivory-rose plaques, encircling the vagina and anus, with a figure of eight shape. Plaques can be sclerotic, with a shiny "cigarette paper" appearance, or thickened, for repeated excoriations. Scarring atrophy may cause labial fusion and loss of pigmentation. 1 Dermatoscopic findings in LS are characterized by pink/yellow/white structureless areas that are associated with a diffuse whitish background and comedo-like lesions.
2 Diagnosis of LS is clinical. However, in case of equivocal macroscopic findings, the suspicion of neoplastic change or disease resistance to adequate treatment, and the need to switch to a second-line therapy, biopsy is strongly recommended. 3 A histological examination often shows nonspecific features, especially in the early stages of LS. Adnexal structures present with luminal hyperkeratosis and hypergranulosis, with mild, irregular, and psoriasiform acanthosis and focal dermo-epidermal membrane thickening (Figure 1) . 4 Although the aetiology of LS remains unclear, its genetic predisposition has been documented. Autoimmune conditions, such as alopecia areata, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, vitiligo, pernicious anaemia, and morphea, are also related to LS. 5 The first-line treatment for LS is ultra-potent corticosteroids, which are extremely effective in reducing clinical signs. However, longterm application of steroids can lead to irritation, erythema, allergic dermatitis, secondary infections, atrophy, telangiectasia, and tachyphylaxis. immunomodulators in children by inhibiting T lymphocyte activity, which reduces inflammation. 5 We report a case series of 10 girls who were affected by vulvar LS and treated by tacrolimus 0.03% ointment for 6 weeks. Complete remission of signs and symptoms was obtained from the first week of treatment in all of the patients, without any local side effects. A literature search of the PubMed (MEDLINE) database was also conducted to search for relevant English literature published since 1 January, 2004.
Case series
Ten girls aged from 4 to 9 years who were affected by vulvar LS were enrolled in an open clinical study to examine the efficacy of tacrolimus 0.03% ointment to treat LS. The study was conducted following the ethical guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration and each family signed written informed consent for the patients. Tacrolimus was applied twice a day for 6 weeks and then stopped during the follow-up period. The study duration included 6 weeks of treatment and 6 weeks of follow-up. The girls complained of itching and burning pain in the vulvar area, dysuria, and constipation, with a mean duration of symptoms from 6 to 9 months. At physical examinations, we observed pink and whitish skin areas, erosions, ecchymosis, and lichenification. We collected the past medical and family history from each patient. Type-1 diabetes mellitus and annular granuloma were found in three patients, while lichen ruber planus and thyroiditis were found in the family history of two patients. Laboratory tests showed normal results. Patients were also consulted by a child psychiatrist who excluded sexual abuse. After obtained informed consent from the parents, the girls started local medication with tacrolimus twice a day for 6 weeks in association with emollient cream in affected areas.
A clinical examination and recording of the patients' symptoms were performed at baseline, at days 7, 14, and 28, at the end of the treatment, after 6 weeks, and during follow-up at 3 and 6 weeks. Itching and burning completely disappeared after 2 weeks, while skin lesions were in remission at 1 week after beginning treatment, with residual milia. No local and systemic side effects were recorded.
Discussion and literature review
LS is a chronic inflammatory fibrotic skin disorder of unknown aetiology. The most common clinical presentation in girls and women is vulvar or perianal itching, and other symptoms include purpura, dysuria, constipation, and genital erosions. Paediatricians should be alert to early diagnosis of LS and consider it in the differential diagnosis of other anogenital conditions.
2 British guidelines for management of LS suggest use of corticosteroids as the first recommendation. 6 However, at least six published reports have described the usefulness of tacrolimus in treatment of paediatric vulvar lichen. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] A previous study examined use of lowdose tacrolimus for treatment of paediatric vulvar LS for 10 months and showed its efficacy and no severe side effects. 7 Funaro et al investigated inhibitory effects of inflammation mediated by tacrolimus, which avoided most of the well-known steroid-induced side effects. 9 Recent multicentre, randomized studies reported safe and possibly efficient long-and short-term topical tacrolimus treatment of LS in both sexes. 8, 9 In a recent phase 2 study, 43% of the patients had total clearance and 34% had partial clearance of LS lesions, and 9% of lesions recurred during follow-up. 10 The time to clearance varied considerably between 10 and 24 weeks and the total application period ranged from 1.5 to 10 months. These therapeutic studies indicate the potential effectiveness of tacrolimus in LS. In our patients, treatment with topical tacrolimus was well tolerated and it was not associated with rebound flare at the end of treatment. We found considerable improvement of the most problematic symptoms, such as itching, pain, and vulvar constipation.
The long-term use of calcineurin inhibitors and their safety have been well documented in many controlled trials. An observational retrospective study on 21,000 patients affected by atopic dermatitis showed the long term efficacy of calcineurin inhibitors and the absence of skin cancer and lymphoproliferative tumours in these patients. 13 Recently, Ribero and Borradori evaluated the development of squamous cell carcinoma during use of topical tacrolimus in oral lichen planus and the risk of absorption after application, and reporting the same risk of squamous cell carcinoma as for the general population.
14 Treatment failure frequently occurs in children with LS and is usually secondary to behavioural problems or parental anxiety. Use of this alternative therapeutic approach provides relief to patients and potentially avoids unnecessary testing.
Conclusions
Tacrolimus may be a safe and effective alternative treatment, without the risk of corticosteroid-related vulvar atrophy, for paediatric vulvar LS. This topical ointment is well tolerated in the anogenital area, and improves quality of life and provides relief to patients and their family. LS could become a further indication of topical tacrolimus therapy if these promising results are confirmed in the future. However, long-term follow-up of this treatment for LS is mandatory and new controlled, clinical trials are required to confirm its effectiveness.
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